
EXTRA 
SPECIALS 
Your choice of any 

cloth or silk suit in the 
house at half and less. 

We Do Not Advertise 
Salvage or Fake Sales 

It is simply a business proposition. Owing 
to the lateness of the season, you have your 
choice of any cloth or silk suit in the house at 

Half and Less 

DRESSES 
Lot of Lingerie and Pique Dresses, various 

styles and colors; dean, new dresses in all 

sizes, regular S6.95 and S7.50 $4.95 
dresses, special... 

See Window Duplay. 

SOCIETY] 
Invitation* Issued. 

Local friend* have received Invita. | 
tlons to the wedding of Herman 
Shafer, the well known attorney of 
Bridgeport, and Mis* Bertha Lewis, a ; 
popular young lady of Braddock. Pa 
The ceremony will take place at the j 
homo of the bride a parents In Brad- I 
dock on the 25th of the month, and 1 
after a wedding trip the couple will 
come here to take up their residence. 

Arion Affair. 
The Arion ladies auilliary will en- 

tertain It# members with a euchre 
and domino party at Its club rooms 
on Thursday. A short business ses- 
sion will precede the games, begin- ) 
ning promptly at 2:30 p m. Refresh-) 
meets will be served. The committee 
lb composed of Mrs W. R. Stoops. 
Mrs. Geo. Phillips and Mrs. A. Seifert. 

Closing Recital. 
The summer term of the Linna 

Hennig-Sherman school of eipresslon 
closes with a recital by the class of 
’13. at the studio rooms nest Monday 
evening, with a program arranged to 
cover a large range of work, consist- 
ing Of comedy and dramatic mono- 

logues. Irish. German, Italian. Swede, 
negro and Japanese dialects and child 
Impersonation*. The school will re- 
main closed until the Brat week of 
September, when the fall term bcglo*. 

Carenbauer Welsh*ns 
On Saturday morning at 10:30. *• 

the 8t Joseph'* cathedral. Mis# Ruth 
Welsh#™, the charming and accom- 
plished daughter of Mr and Mrs Wil- 
liam Welshan*. of North Main street, 
was united In marriage to Mr Harry 
Garenbaner. a prominent young man 
of thla city, employed In th« f’. S 
engineering office. The wedding was 
quiet but very pretty, and the only 
attendant* were Miss Helen Rolf and 
Mr. Tho* Pillar H»» Father O A 
Move, of the ca'hedral. performed the 
ceremony 

Saturday evening the bride »n<1 
groom loft over the ft * O for an 
*ae**rn trip, where their honeymoon 
will he (pent In vtal'lng point* of in- 
t*r»at They will be *r home on July 
1*t In a newly furnished bungalow In 
fh« auburba 

Eapamta Dancing Sat 
Tha EapanHa flaming Ret will 

dance aa nanal tn-nlght at the Wbl'a 
Palace ai Wheeling park, and no 
doubt a large crowd will be in attend- 
ance A apeclal mnalcal program will 
be rendered, conalettng of the latent 
dancing number* The club will not 
dance at Mneart again after to-mnr 
row evening 

Entertainment and Lawn Pet*. 
The Keya'one Bible rlaaa of th* 

Old Hton* church, of Elm Grove, will 
bold aa entcnafnmcrt nnd lawn fete 
on the church lawn Tburaday evening 
of thl* week, and an elaborate pro- 
gram haa been prepared for the even 
log 

Engagement Announced 
»P*C 

VORGANTOWV W Va Jane Id — 

The engagement of O. Fmnh Olhba. 
of Point Pleaaam. and Mia* Oram 
flndge*. daughter of Pr and Mr* 
Thom*# E Hodge* waa announced at 
a luncheon given hr Mr* p r Oar- 
Oaon, a roueln of tfisa Hodge*. on 
•aturdajr. Mr. Gibb# i« a member of 

the class of 1909, and ai present lo- 
cated In Wheeling. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
—The regular meeting of the Ohio 

County Medical society will bn held 
at the Board of Trade thla evening. 

—John Xesblt. the South side dry 
goods merchant, has purchased two 
acres In Springdale. out-the-pike. 
through the Fidelity Investment and 
Loan association. 

—Another large sign hoard is being 
erected on the top of chapllne hill 
by the Wheeling Bill Posting com- 
pany. This Is the second board to be 
erected on tlic hilltop, and It la be- 
ginning to loose hke the hills of Cin- 
cinnati to passengers on the river 
steamers. 

— Concrete Is being placed on Me* 
Ct.iloch street at present. and the 
arork of paving will he sterted before 
ihe end of the present week. A large 
cos,crete mixer Is being used and ihs 
cu.rk can be done with much quicker 
than by hand 

—Work on the repairs at the foun- 
tain in the Hast Knd playgrounds It 
progressing nicely, and It Is expecte- 
ed that water will be turned Into It 
by the middle of the week. 

—Vcatcrdsy afternoon at X ll the 
Atlantic hook and ladder company re. 
■ ponded to a still alarm In the tem- 
porary quarters of the National Kx- 
rharige bank bubdlng. In Ihe old Dol- 
lar Ha- Ings and Trust building. The 

t b axe occurred Just after the h»f<! 
»1<»m. end It was thought to hgv* 
o-en caused bv the lightning having 
Ir some way affected the electrical 

I eur-s In the basement. There was 

practically no damage, as Ihe depart 
en: responded quickly 
— At the ro-ent meeting of the T 

M. <•. A rhurrh league, which wai 
1 l.c Id In the parlors of the assoclalon 

I the members of the executive boarc 
\«t*o nru to a< rapT ma acneooic wniri 
v a* already prapar*rl, hot to hav* !h« 
• ft car* of Tha lunr arrant* a donMr 
art.adul*. by which two (aitin rouM 
lw» playad »arh w*ak and ao maka a 

I lat par arhadul* 
Thuradav and Friday th* Wllltnf 

Workara and Jeoyal Womtna aorta 
1 

tie# of th* firat t’hrtattan churrh ol 
! th* Booth Bide, will a*rv* dlnnar ant 

atippar to tha taachara who will hr 
! Irt th* city to attend tha mf'tlfif ol 

! tha Wrat Viratnta Taar hara- Aaai" ta 
titan, which meet# in thin atty. 

Thta avaninp tha city aooncll *11 
meat In apart*! *Ba*lon to taka ti| 

j arm» mattara with rafaranc* to th< 
I trouhla on th* Markat Auditorium 
'ommonlratlona hat* bean racalv*' 
hy tha councilman from th* Ohio Val 

| lay Trada* and Ikihor Aaaamhly aak 

j Inn them to rapaal tha ordtruann 
prantad to tha rompamy for th* ra» 

1 
non It ha# not llvad up to th* pro 
vltrton*. and thaaa mattara will b< 

1 thraahad out at th* m**»lnn thta *vm 

Mr«'olloch atraat from Bahai 
atraat to Twatflh. will ha cloa-d ti 

i traffic commandna thla momlnp an< 
contlnulnc until tha rapnlrn nra com 
plated Th* atraat will ha clowad A] 

l ord»r of tha hoard of control 

fhay But an Knd ta It. 
Oiatdaa Bahia, ?d rook Bt Roe bar 

tar, N T aara h* rarommanda Fntar 
Kldnay nila a arary op port unit 
baaatjao thay para him prompt rail# 
from a had aaaa of kldnay troubl 
that had Ion* hotharad him Buck 
rarommanda'Ion. romln* from Mi 
Bahia. ia dtract and conrlncln* awl 
dance of tha praat cTirattva qualltt* 
of Folay Kldnar Fllla Th* panuln 
Folay Kldnay nila am navar aold I' 
hulk, hot pnt up Ip Pa a lad hot flat 
ancioaad in a jrallow carton. Aak fo 
Folay Kldnay Fill# Kafuap Bubal 
tut a#, t oiaman A C«t 

REFORM, NOT REVENGE, AIM 
OF STATE PRISON OFFICIALS 

WARDEN BROWN FIRM BELIEV- 
ER IN MODERN PENAL 

METHODS. 

Agrees With World-Famous Crimin- 
ologists That Majority of Can- 

viota Lack Only Chance. 
._ 

Reform, not revenge—to uplift, not 
to punish, la the end sought by War- 
den M L Brown In dealing with the 
1.2000 unfortunates under hla charge 
In the Weet Virginia State prison at 
Mounds dllle. 

Until ths last few years It waa ths 
general opinion that persons were de- 
signed for the purpose of wreaking 
vengeance In the name of Justice and 
the law. When a crime waa commit- 
ted the public demanded vengeance. 
This spirit, and It la useless to deny 
It. until recent years, forced Itself 
Into the courts, and from the courts 
was communicated to the officials of 
our prisons. The result was the un- 
fortunate prisoner was driven and 
rowed and bullied Into what was 
considered a slate of submission. It 
Is not to be wondered that upon his 
release he was not fit to associate 
with humanity ae a whole. LJfe In an 

atmosphere of brutality, darkness and 
horrible silence, made of him a slink- 
ing cowering criminal, hla heart burn- 
ing with hat rod toward hla fellow man 
and hla mind palsied and distorted 
trnm fear of torture. He waa forced 
heck to the level of the anlnrala of 
the Jungle, ever alert to etnk hie 
fange deep Into the unwary. It waa 
no wonder that so many men were 

returned to prison again and again. 
They were outcasts, shunned by so- 

eley and hounded by the ever-present 
knowledge that they as Individuals 
were enemies against the world at 
large. 

Modem Prison Research. 
As a result of modern prison re- 

search the mission of the prison to- 

day la om of marry, not of menace. 
The greatest prison authorities In tho 
land know that to rafortn a man la 
easier and far mors profitable and 
eh°re all, far more human than to 
subdue' him by brutality and fesir. 

Warden Brown's Views. 
Warden Brown'a views on this mo- 

mentous question are abreast with 
those of the leaders In the prison re- 
form movement, "I believe," he aayo. 
"that kindness, cheerful surroundings, 
plenty of fresh air, and sufficient work 
to keek a man from much brooding will 
do more 10 set bla fest In the straight I 
end narrow path than all the beet I 
points In the old-fashioned methods 1 

combined. Moat of the men In the 1 

" Virginia prison are hers through 
Ignorance They committed crimes 
without realising the full Import of 
their acta. We give them a chance to 
educate tbemaelvea and to reach a 
higher level of manhood, while they 
are with us. When they go out they 
sre better qualified for tbs struggle 
with the world. Moot of them learn 
a profitable trade, others get school- 
ing and acquire education that will 
prove of Inestimable advantage to 
them on the ouslde. When the gen- 
eral public sees fit to extend the 
asms chance to tho convict on the 
outside. Instances of prisoners being 
returned for second and third terms 
will become rare Indeed, though of 
course, there always will be those 
whom It seems Impossible to reform." 

The views of the warden are being 
carried out In actual practice and are 
yielding wonderful results. The 
"good time” system, whereby a man 
may have deducted nearly one-third 
of hla sentence for good behaMor. ls- 
s wonderful Incentive for the main- 
tenance of discipline and never be- 
fore was the general behavior of the 
men so excellent or conditions as a 
whole an admirable within the walla 
of the big Institution. 

FIRST CLASH 
ON CHAIRMAN 

Will Come Between Taft and Boo—TOlt 
Tore#* on Tuesday at the 

Convention. 

CHICAGO, June 1«—The Tnft and 
Roosevelt factions will clash In the na- 
tional convention on Tuesday on the 
election of a temporary chairmen, but It 
le not admitted on .either, side that the 
—la *m be decisive to the extent of 
showtgn the relative strength of the op- 
posfng candidates for the presidential 
nomination. For Instance, the Taft men 
claim that Senator Rllhu Root, their 
candidate for temporary chairman, will 
receive votes from Illinois and other 
delegations expected to vote solidly for 
Colonel Roosevelt for President. 

Although considerable Interest devel- 
oped :n the renewal of gossip that Sena- 
tor Borah would be pushed Into the con- 

test or that Colonel Roosevelt himself 
might be made the candidate for the 
position which carries with It. the honor 
of first addressing the convention, most 
Roosevelt leaders seemed to think that 
Governor Hadley, of Missouri, would b« 
the final choice of the Roosevelt forces 

Senator Root, about whom will rag* 
the first great fight of the convention 
arrived here to-day and Immediately 
went into consultation with the Taft 
leaders 

I do not find anyone panic-stricken.'' 
he said, and I believe President Taft 
ran an abundance of delegates to nomi- 
nate him if Hi— sti'-k 

"I am very fond of President Taft arv4 
• of Colonel Roosevelt, but the existence 
1 of the Republican party is of more Im- 
portance. The fight la Impersonal wit* 
me 

I A woman can eaally wtn in ani 

Ikind 
of an argument with a man ) 

she knows Juat when to turn on tb* 
briny flow. 

IB 
Appear* at Chicago Convention in 

Rale of Scribe— Refuses Lean 
of Steam Rollsr, 

CHICAGO, June 16.—William Jen- 
nings Bryan was the renter of attrac- 
tion In the pre-convention scene to- 
day, and though appearing at the 

'headquarters of leaders of a rival 
party aa a newspaper reporter, waa 

given a demonstration by the throng 
of visitors and delegates. 

Mr. Bryan had a personal chat with 
’1 heodore Rooaevelt lata In the day 
attu he had Interviewed Senator Dlx- 
0*1 the Rooaevelt campaign manager, 
and Managing Director McKinley of 
•he Taft bureau. 

As he entered the hotel lobby, el- 
bowing hla way through the crowd, 
someone shouted, "Hurrah for Bry- 
an!" and the Nebraskan was given a 
demonetr.it l\e welcome. He waa 
cheered for several minutes and con- 
tinuous erica of "Speech, speech." 
came from all parts of the lobby. Mr. 
Bryan waived hla hand to the crowd, 
and remarked to those near him. 
that he had come "merely as a news- 

paper reporter." and not seeking the 
presidential nomination from & Re- 

I publican convention. 
"1 came to see your steam roller.” 

said Mr. Bryan, as he shook hands 
with Congressman McKinley. "Is it 

j atywhere in sight?” 
"No. we have laid It aside." said Mr. 

McKinley, "but we would he glad to 
lend It to you If you would like to 
have lt*mt Baltimore." 

"Oh. no, we Democrats no not need 
It." Mr. Brvan laughingly responded. 
"We are going to hold a model con- 
vention.” 

Kvery lime a girl sees a handsome 
young man she wonders whose sweet- 

? T| K- ^ 

F Something New 
For Coffee Drinkers 

# 

Instant 
postum 

With engaging flavour. 

Stir a teaspoonful in a cup of hot water, add 
sugar and cream, and instantly you have a rich, 
palatable food drink. 

A 100-cop tin of Instant Postum costs 50c at grocers. 
Smaller tm 30c makes about 50 cups. 

; Regular Postm (mast be boiled I 5 miautes) 50-cup pkg. 25c. 

><«•• Lillian Kloetsly. of Sardis. O-. 
has taken up a course of studies at 
the Elliott Commercial school. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Merriman toured 
to Pittsburgh by auto on Saturday. 

Miss Beatrice Pinkie, of Canal Dov- 
er. Ohio, who has been the guest of 
East End friends, has returned home 

Edward Harmon, of Barneevllle. was 
s visitor in the city yesterday, call- 
ing upon friends mnd relatives. 

Bertram B Caddie. Staff corres- 
pondent of the Intelligencer, left last 
evening for Chicago, where he will 
attend the National convention. 

Charles B. Nichols, of Waverly. was 
calling upon frteds on the South Side. 
Sunday. 

G. M. §tapleton. an operator from 
the Western Union of Pittsburgh, is 
In the city for a few days. 

Dr. W. 8. Fulton and Mrs. A. J. 
Clark, left last evening, for Harris- 
burg. where they will atend the funer- 
al of Mrs. Mary K. Clark, mother of 
the late A. J. Clark, of this city, who 
died Saturday in the 9«th year of her 
•Re. 

After spending Saturday and Sunday 
In Elm Grove, as the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. R E Keyser. Mrs. Harry 
8. Klmmins has returned to her home 
in Clsysvllle, Pa. 

Rev. W. 8. Dyslnger. pastor of the 
First English Lutheran church, will 
Ivsve to-day for Washington. Pa.. 
where he will deliver an address be- 
fore a meeting of a Men’s organisa- 
tion this evening. 

Elsa Riggs, of V-rst Findley. Pa, 
spent Saturdsy In this city, on busi- 
ness. 

Mrs. George Milligan and daughter. Mis* Grace, cf Pittsburgh, were tho 
guests of relatives in cals city, yes- 
terday. 

Miss Alice Miller, who has been 111, 
at her home on North Main street, 
for keveral weeks, la now able to be 
out 

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Carpenter, who 
have been visiting relative* here for 
the past week, returned Saturday, to 
their home In New Martinsville. 

Mrs. George Newman, of McKees- 
port. Pa.. has returned to her home 
after a visit with Island friends. 

Christ Murray, formerly a member 
of the reportorlal staff of the Wheel- 
ing Register, left last evening for Ok- 
lahoma City. Okla.. where he has ac- 
cepted a position on the Daily Okla- 
homanlan. Christ has a large num- 
ber of friends, who extend their heart- 
iest congratulations to him in his new 
field. 

Selby H. Stromberg. of South Chap- line street, returned home lent even- 
ing after spending the past few weeks 
In Barneevllle, Ohio. 

William Kochert has resigned hla 
position at the Mecca cafe and will 
leave this week for Cleveland. Ohio. 

Max t'aldwyll returned to hla home 
on North Main street'yesterday, after 
a few weeks' visit with friends at 

I Atlantic City. # 

The many local friends of George Kay. the English baritone-soloist, will be pleased to learn that he has 
arrived bark In England safe, and Is 
enjoying himself Immensely. He will 
return to this country late In the fall. James Henry, who has been confin- 
'd to his home on the South Side 
lor the past several days 111. Is re- 
ported as Improving nicely. 

Mis* Gertrude Wilson of 17th street 
eft yesterday for an extended visit 
with relatives at Fairmont, w. Vo. 

TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY 

GERMAN BENEFICIAL UNION 
OPENS PROGRAM TO-DAY. 

Delegations From Ohio and West Vlr. 
glnia Gather Here for Annual 

Two-Oay Session. 

The German Beneficial I'nion of 
Wheeling will celebrate the twentieth 
enniverrary of the founding of the or- 
sanitation in this city with a two-day 
rosslon to be held at Wheeling Park, 
beginning this morning. Over one 
hundred visiting delegates from West 
Virginia and Ohio will be in attend- 

Mualc will be furnished during the 
afternoon and evening by Melaters 
orchestra, with dancing as the prin- 
cipal feature. A public mass Initia- 
tion will be held this afternoon, with 
addresses by I’resldeyit I/Ouls Volti 
and others A beautiful silk banner 
Will be presented to the district hav- 
ing the largest number of new mem- 
bers In the class. delect Iona by a 
tolled chorus of 7R voices, led by 
Prof, Kdward Rlumenburg. forms an- 
other feature for the day. The fol- 
lowing Is the program: 
Vormlttagn 

Bealchtlhunr der Sta-lt 
Nachmltlaga uni Abend* 

f'roaee* Votferl im Wheeling Park, l.hr He * nn -tea Preiakegelna. Prtxa Rowling 
Phr I Vaudeville-Vnratetlung. 

Rede-Agtua 
_ Ouvertuee .. Meiater a Oreheetra 

* III knmmn tirijr* An«pr«p« 
_ .Pealpraaideoi C. W Henle 
Keafre-te Suprem-Praeldent Ixxila Vots 
Ceherrelrhung dee Prela Banners 

presentation of allk banneret 
Suprem-Verwalter A F Wedemeyer 

Ahend-Programm 
Prof Kdn III -1 me her a, Ptrlgent 

7 IS. 
Oiverture Meiater a Or-heatra 
"Auf forderung Zum Tens".> e aten 

tteetboven Jem la. brer <*b«r 
Hopran Solo. PruebllOgaselt ’. Wl kede 

Prl Carolina Rraodfaaa 
Selection Meiater a Ore heat re 

Love a Arbor".. Herbert 
Judge Alan H Rehinaon 

Srhl iee Hymne aua 'Armlnlu*'4 Rrurb 
Oemlarhter 'Urnr mlt Soli und 

Orchestra 
pneaterln. Prl C Rrandfaas 
Armtntua J F Rl imenberg 
Reefhcven Oemiacbier f'hur 

Phr II Vaudeville Voretellang 
t’hr gchlusa de# Preiakegelna 

Dancing from 7 »" until <11 Id p m 
The fmlnwing committee wilt have 

charge of the work on the grounds and 
have made alt arrangement# for ths ce|. 
SWratton r ttr Ren*e. chairman: lanta 
Becker, eecretsry. titto RalSreuth. Jr. 
treasurer, and Oeocge Schramm. It 
Jduensa Ottn Ketkruth. Sr Wl'llam 
Dover. Harman Abraham Paul Blgct. T. 
Mit’er, Pen Outh, WHllam Mars. Sebas- 
tian wlmmer. F.d Hafrauter and Leuts 
Riedel 

J. W Martin. 
1 W Martin passe* sway at his 

horns In Baths ny, on dsturdav even 
Ing Mr Martin wee a resident of 
Rethany for many yanm Ha was 
highly respected and hla death caused 
a shock to hi* many friends In Both 
any nad sladwhera. 

r 
% K 

Special in the 

Women’s Section 
Alt Cloth Skirts f ? 
/I II «J7!fc Dresses 
Jtll Serge Dresses 
All Challi Dresses 

♦ 

w .. J 

T7f£ ffl/B 
Head to Foot Outfitters. 

% -w 

Fourteenth and Market Sts. 
• L. 

v • 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Rubber Household Gloves—The kind sold up to $1.00 a pair; good' 

quality red rubber, sizes V/i, 8, 8'/2l at— 

45c 
We fill prescriptions at cut prices. Our prescription department 

is in charge of one of the best pharmacists in Wheeling. 
Pill*. Carter a if 
PIUs, Doan's Kidney .. Jl 
Pills* Todd s S 
Pills. Homestead if 
Prascrlptlon. Pierce-* -If 
Prescription. Lofin'e At 
Hemedy, Munyon'a. all Me. At 
Oil. Pink's Madle. At 
OH. Omasa At 
OIL Cmaaa if Oil. 8t. Jacob's Si 
Oil. 8L Jacobs. if Ointment. Doan's AM 
Ointment, McAllister's At 
Ointment. Peso. At 
Ointment. Paaa... At 
Ointment. Carbolic.. if 
Ointment. Arnica .. if 
Ointment. Wltcb Haael. if 
Osomulslba. .43 
Osomutston S3 

bal Hepatic* So 
b*l Utyctlca At 
bal Hepatic* At 
Swamp Hoot At 
swamp Host 8? 
dyrup. Bodies'* German. So 
ayrup. Bochess German........... At 
8yrup. Fallows .......US 
Syrup. Fisa ._. At 
Syrup. Kiss SB 
Syrup. Hypophopblta, Doyan'a. .(8 
Castor OH. plats. At 
Sulphur, » Iba. S3 

Epsom Salts. I Iba................ S3 
copperas, t lbs .. At 
uosin. » Iba. St 
Castile goap. lb. S3 
ltock Candy. 1 lb so 
Aromatic spirits CaacarA pint*.... IS# 
Bitter CascarA pint ISO 
flay Hum. pint. so 
Spirits t-aiuphor, pint .Td 
Sweet Spirits NltrA plat. .ft 
Ttncvur* ArnlcA pint. S3 
Carbolic Arid, pint. AO 
Crude carbolic Acid, plat. S3 

Turptodie, piste SO 
Gasoline, pint* J# 
rod Liver Oil, pints.to 
Flea oil, pints so 
Card oil, pints At 
tweet OH. pint*. S3 
Glycerine, pints. At 
Antlpiilealeiln* At 
August Flower At 

Balm. Ely's Cream. B 
Halwm. Gaumbolt ■ Caustic .Ui 
ll*i*oni. Hall* io 
Balaom. Hall's .43 
Raison., Hall's At 
User Win* end Iron. Doesn't. At 
Beef. Win* aifd Iron, A D. 8. 30 
Beef. Extract. A. D. 8. SB 
Hitters. Electric SB 
Hitters. Electric SB 
Bitters. Hostetler's ,f| 
Bitter'a. Iron Tonic. 1 ogaa'e. ## 
Billers. Iren. A D 8. oo 
Bromo 3*I tsar. Jf 
Bromo Seltaar At 
Bromo Beltser.. jn 
Bromo A D. 8 double eta*.IP 
Bromo A l» 8 ooublo sis*. SB 
Bromo A H 8. double etas. SB 
CaetorlA 88a and AM 
Compound. Ptnkham'e Vee liq... At 
Compound. Pain's Celery SB 
compouaa. i-ogen'e (elery SB Compound, Mary Reed's Vegetable.. SB 
Cream. Milk weed SB • ream. Hind * Honey eno Almond SB 
Cream. Pompeian Maeesg*. SB Cream, A f>. 8 Bolling Mesaeye... SB Cream. A. I>. 8 P*ro*M* aa 
Cream. A D. 8 Banlenlry. At 

1 Cure. A. D 8. Rheumatic..je 
Lura. A- D. 8. RhumaUe.Due Cure. Father John's..rT3 Cet*. Father John's.............._ je 
Cure, Foley's Kidney. S 
Cure. Folers Kidney.'. 35 
Cure. Hall's Catarrh...Z S Cure. Shtffmaa Asthma..._..... MB Cure, Rniffmaa Asthma. S 
Curw Kendall's Spavin. ZS Cure. Kendall'e Spavin.. MB Cut I cure Resolvent .es Cutlcurn Resolvent. MB 

Danderiaa ........... it 

Danderine ...** •••■••■•••*55 
Discovery Kln*'s MB Dlacovory, Kln«'a ,y* 

j Discovery. Mercs a Medical. Ml 
| Discovery. Lo^ma'a Oo'.den. MB 

JUUlalon. Cad Uver OH. Scott a- MB -xnulaion. Cod Uver Oil. Scott's.'It 
fhthlon. Cad Uver Oil, Loxan’a... MB Kmulelor,. Cod Uver OH. A.D. &... LOP Cod Uvar Oil. HuasaU'a.. Jl Et(«llti, Anchor Pain. 
KxpeUer. Anchor Tala. Mt 

j Lx pec tor Ant. Jaynes. Bt Expectorant, Jaynes. MB Extract of Beef. Armour's......... Z 
Extract, of Beef. A. D. s. MB 
-——. 

Friend. Barkeeper's Mt 
Friend, Mother's..... JU 
Food. Lakey a Mt 

; f'O'd. Lakey's. j| 
Food, Nestles TV Food. Horllcfe'a. MM Food. Horltck’a jg 

Olycothymoliaa .. Mt 
(ilycotnymoline MB 

I Otycothymoiiao. .y* 

Hair Saleom, Parser's............. sg 
Hair Belsoir. Parker's.. MB 
Hair Dya. Damachlnakay’e.. MB 
Hair Dya, Damsehleakey's......... v MB 
Hair Health, Hayes.1 MB 
Heir Mteln. Walnutta... MB 
Hair Stain Mm Potter's.. Mt 
Hyomel. Boothe. Mt 
Hyomei. Booth’s... MB 

Imperial Oranum. MB 
| Imperial (Jrenam. jm | —- 

I Jelly Kondona Catarrh. MB 
Jelly Kondona Catarrh........ mb 

UDlmeat, Barker's erve end Bona.. MB Umlnent. Four Fold. la 
Liniment. Sloan's. no I Liniment. Sloan's .. «a 
Liniment. A. D S... 2 
Liniment. Rad Croon Oil. J 
Lletorme je 
1.later Ins sg 
Lleterlne Ml 

Malted Milk mm 
Malted Milk. n I Mai tine, all kinds. Jm Meatholatum MB Mantheiatem *2 
Milk. Eacle ZZs 

I Native Herbs. Biles. MB 
Native Herbs. Biles. Tablets. Mm 

(Ml Uver OH, Tasteless. Leysn e... MB 
cod Liver Oil, Tasteless, WampaleTe 

j Cod Ltver 6i£ Tasteless. Wampole'e 
*** 

Cod Ihtr OIL Tasteless. A.OE.! |fi 
Faruas . Ml 

LOGAN’S Cut Rate Drug Store' 
Tenth am) Main Sts. Wheeling W. Va. 

REGULAR MKITINO OP 
• tat* HOME CIRCLE. 

On Tuoaday oranlng. la tbo Odd 
Follows’ hall, roraor Twolfth and 
Chapllno street*. tbo regular mooting 
of tbo West Virginia Clrrld. No Ml. 
Protectod Homo Ctrrlo, will bo bold 
and tbo annual olortlon of nRIrora for 
ibo torm dating from July lat will bo 
bold Tbo report of tbo grand rlrrlo 
ronrontlon. whirh waa reroatty bold 
In Morgantown, will bo rend by tbo 
roprooontatlroa who attondod tbo mo 
ronUo* Other mattora of tmportanro 
will bo tranaartod ai tbla moottmg. 
and a full attendance la dnatrod 

To Wa Roes With V*. 
Ptntubotaot Patriot, jroa protruda Into tbo pitMlr load and -rude 

roloo ynar accptr* and command 1 So a»A to hoop ntf of tbo land 
*"•» toll tbo aan and moon, no atgb. Tn stop awbfto tilt rm gat by Tnu aa* that rotarmato ran t bo. 
Kat If It la tbrn It la Mo 
Tnu bata tbo bnoooa and roa do 
I oar boat tn down tbdm all bat yon; 
1 na fetch tbo nourta and lava tbo law. You paoo out aatrtntlsm row. 
Jnu pat tbo Panplo drat, and tbon 
• oa got in front of thorn, and whoa 
Tnu ham tt n»~t up tia# that 
ibo Panplo don't know obar -Hoy ro at Too obova tbo P.oglo bird aside 
Tna maao tba Porlorattan raldl. Yoo bong tbo gtorry Plog a raw, loo mako tbo ConotltotTan TOl* 
I no rlolot tAo Pnorth aa Mrthdnr and 
Too wont to Change tbla gtorioaa land 11«tn V g A amnod mat war 
And mako It known no T R a 
Pmtabarant Patriot, yoo protrado’ —W. J. Lampion, la Raw Torb Ran. 

THOUSAND DRESSES 
Hardly anv wonder that Wheeling 

women are conceded to be fine dread- 
ers At a special sal* In Mow York 
City lha buyers for the eOorge R 

| Tailor company snatched op |jn 
fashionable and ban d’OBA dresses of 
good material, which will be plaeod 

i on sale tomorrow, on what will prob- 
ably be one of the htggeat ready- 
made dree* sale* ever made tn Wheel 
In*. Attntloit of readers la called to 
♦heir advertisement 

Charged With gacgacy £f***‘l*l t» fhfi IIMMHtkiirtf. 
martin* Brito w v^g Jim* i«. • 

— A vo** man. *ii In* hi* ntmo *• 
j OirtUffi Wnlfnrd. and hi* rmKotrt 
•• FhlllfUM, W V*a, w*» *rr—1*4 Mr* 
(hi* afternoon on (hr rh*r** *f for* 
*rrv. on<1 |* nft* h«htn4 th* btrt 

j awalttn* * h»*rin*. 

EraryWggm* 


